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Stolypln Escaped. .But
Many Others Were

Killed.

TERRIBtE FATE
FOR DAUGHTER

Fifteen-Year-Olti Girl Cruelly In-

jured and'Later Suc-
cumbed.

WILD SCENE ENDS BIQ
RECEPTION AT VILLA

Assassins Were Disguised As
Gentfarmes.Explosion Tore

Out Large Scction of
Front Wall of 'Build¬

ing.Twenty-
FourHurt.

(By Assoolated Press.)
¦ST. PBTJ3RBBUR6, Auguat 26..Twen-

ty-olglit pensoha ;'ar« dead and twenty
four wounded au* the result of a daatardly
attempt thia afternoon to assasBlnate Pre¬
mier Stolypln with a bomb, wnil. he waa
holding a pubiic- reception at hla country
house on Aptekarsky Island. The Premier
nd Bllglitly wounded,.on tho faee and
neck by llylng apllnters.
Among the dead are the Premler's flf-

tooh'-yeur-old daughter, who had both
legs brokou by {he axplosion and _u_-
aeuucntly smccumbed to her iiijurlea;
Oeneral'Zameatln,.the Premler's personal
aecretary; M. KhovostofT, former aover-
nor of tbe provlnoe' of Panra; Colonel
Fedcroff, chief of the Premler'a peraonal
guard; Court Chamberlain DavldolT,
Court Chambetlaln Yaronin and Atde
Doubasoff, and four women and two
children.
The wounded include M. Btolypln'a

three-year-old aon, "who la serlously,
though not fatally, Injured, and a num¬
ber of pureona prominent in the social
and oillcial worlda. Tha, man wbo threw
the bomb waa among the killed.

Official Statement.
Accordlng to the ofnclal' account of the

attempt on M. Btolypln'a life, lt appeara
tluit at < o'clock thia afternoon a car-

riage contalnlng four persons, two dresaed
in clvlllan dotheB and two in forelgn
military 'uniforms, drew up nt hla vllla.
The men entered the ante-chamber, one
ot them holding his helmet ln his hand..
us though concealing a bomh, which ac-
cidentally fell ln tho ante-chamber,. with
the terrible. reaulta already detalled.
General Zameatln and Ji. Davldoff, a

tourt chamberlain, wero Instantly killed,
ind M... Voronln,¦¦ a'-oourt chamberla-ti.
who'.waa attonding tne Premler's officlnl
reception, ivao decapltated, while all the
other persona In the ante-chamber," in¬
cluding the three men accompanylng the
Individual who carried tbe bomb, were
killed.
Tho legs of M. Btolypln'a daughter, the

pfllclal account adds, were ao 8everely
injured that they had tobe amputated,
and death enaued. Hla son had a leg
broken. Prince Shachowskol, who waa
ln an apartmeht adjoining the anto-cham-
ber, waa Injured.' ,.The' coachman of the
carriago which brought the terroriBtn to
the vllla waa killed, a-nd tho vehlcle waa
destroyed, but. the horaea were not much
Injured.

The fact that two of the aasaaalns wero

dlf;gulaod aa gendarmes, doubleas waa d,ue
to an effort on their part to make lt ap-
pear thut they wero escortlng a political
prlBoner, the third mon of the group be¬
ing attlred ln the clothes of a clvllian.
The police authorities thia evening de¬

clared that the assassins carried port-
follos. which lt. Ia bellevod contalned
bombs.
Tho whole of tho conter of the house

waa blown out.
Account of Attempt.

Tho correspondent of the Associated
Preas later vlalted tho scene of the ex-

plosion and obtalned from one of the
Premler's secretarlea, from a- aergeant
Bf police, find from aome of the aurvlvor8
the folbwlhg account of the event;
Tho police aergeant, who waa atandlng

nt a corner of the house about twenty
fnrds from tho ontrance, notlced a lan-
4au drnwn by a good pair of horses roll
up the carralgo way and stop In front,
of the door. The threo ocoupanta pf the
carriago, one ot whom woro tho unlforni
of an oflleer of gondarmea and the other
being in llvery of funotlonarloa of tho
mlnlstry of tha Interior, and who was os-

lentatioiiHly laughlng and ohattlng aa

!hoy approaohed tho house, descended
Irom tho carrlage, ono of them carrylpg
m artlcle about a foot high, resembllhg
t gllded vase.
They eacended tho atepa paaslng dl-

reotly In front of the pollcemen. at' the
door, and hnd soarcely dlsappeared In-
aldo tho house when a thunderoua ex-
plosion waa heard.
The exploslonr which was louder than

tho rpport of a connon, tore out a large
sectlon of the front wall ot t"e vina,
demollahlng the partition wallB inslde and
brought the uppor atory down in clouds
of mortar and spllnterod wood. When
tlio dust had cleared away slightly the
aergeant saw the mangled ^bodies of the
porter, a polloemnn and three revolution-
Uts on the ground In front of the door.
The landau, which had been stopped dl-
roctly In front qf the ontrance, was
lylng on the drlveway R niass of twls{ed
and ahattered wood and iron, About ten
yards from tho door was tho drivor,
who, |t ls thought, wns also a revolutlon-
Ib_, and. who had been killed on tho
spot.
Tho. horsea were. wounded, but only

In their hlnd legs,' showlng that they
were pai'tjy protected from tlie force of
\\[o explos|on by'{he wall- of the vllla.

Terrific Explosion.
At the momeut ot the explnnlon a large

reception room nt. tho ,l,eft of the antfl-
voom was fllled with a great concourae
9f ofllclalu and visitors, as to-day waa
Uio premler's reception day.
Mr. Stolypln himself wns iu the recep-

(Continued _n Becond Page.)

TENTATIVE DESIGN FOR THE GONFEDERATE MEMORIAL HALL
WHICH WILL INCLUDE AUDITORIUM SEATING THREE THOUSAND

SUG-ESTS PLftN
FMMpffli

New York Architects
Furnish Design for

Memorial Hall.

TOSEATNEARLY
THREE THOUSAND

The "Memorial Hall" Proper is

Nothing Less Than the Hand- !

some Foyer to the Audi¬
torium.Monroe Park '-(M%

Suggested As '

Site.

When Measra. Carpenter, Blair and
.V'
Gould,' archltects,' ot.New York, Iearned
that there was a propositlon before the
Richmond City- Council to construct a

Confederate Memorial Hall, which would
also be an auditorium, .Mr. Waiter Dab-
ney Blair, a member of the firm, the son

of Mr. Lewis H. Blair, of this city, called
upon Mr. Joseph Bryan, st. the augges-
t!on of Mr. John T..Wilson, and offered
to make prellmlnary aketches: of such a

building as would'at once meet¦ the re-

qulremerits of a stately building, a me-'
morlal. hall and assembly room, and a

large auditorium. Tho engravlngs which
appear ln Tho Times-DIspatoh to-day are
the reaulta of this prelimlhary work.
The.eeatlng capaclty of the auditorium

will be- 2,600, or about double. that of
the Academy of 'Musio, The memorial
hall, which also furnlshes the foyer of
the auditorium, will be 80 by 70 feet, and
the meeting or asaembly room above lt
wll'be 80 by 60 foot,

To Get Correct Idea.
To get a, correct Idea of the character

o:' the building, ono must see tho
longltiidlnal section ln which will appear
the memorial. hall building, ¦; frontlng on
Franklin Streot, and then the.large dome
coverlng the auditorium behind :,that." Un-
forttinately, there iS'no prespectlve, view
of tho building whlbh> would give a' cor¬
rect' Idea.' of Its uppearanco 'when' con-
atructod, which" cannot be obtained from
tho flat facade. drawlng shown In the
ptcture/ AU thla work ha'a been done
by-llossra. Carpenter, Bialr and Gould
without any; cost or charge whAt.evor,,but
ao an evldence of 'their lntereat ln tho
subject' and as a trlbute to Richmond.
It Is not thought, of. courae, tliat tho
bulldlrigcould be construoted' lii' tlrno
for any use next year. ,

In Monroe Park.
Its location In the center of .the Franklin

Street alde 6f Mbriroe Park apne'ara most
adnilrable, and tho map ahows' what ,'a
small. por.tlon of the park ia taken up
for tho building'purpose. A more idea!
location for suoh a building could hardly
ho Ima'glned. Thpso plana are preaented
as iriero suggeatldns of what- may be
done,, nnd without any Idea that thoy
aro'Incnpabie of ImproveriiGnt..
Ono thing ls certain,-that the ereotlon

.of a building which would furnlah :all
tho facllltloa of a large lyceum, seatlng
noarly 3,000 pepple, ln such :an acoessllile
portlon of the city, would glyo .an lm-
l^tus to ledtureB upon science, history,
literature and art such'fis-wo hnvo neve*
aoen, and would add enoromously to the
culture and happlneas of Richmond peo¬

ple, ¦'?.¦

CHARGED WITH R(AbTNG
PRIEST AND RELIGIONS

(Special to The Tlmw-Dlspntoh;)
BAUTIMORlil, MD., August ?5,~

doorge W. HnmlUoh,.who ia said to hnvo
sorvefl terma in tlie Richmond pbnlteii-(larj'i ls. wanted hero on two ohargofi of
ewlnrtling. / Hls nlleged vlotlma aro' Rev.
Androw F. Mnezeokl, of St, AnthanaBiua
PollBh Cathollo Churoh, and' Sister Clo-
tlldo, of the Polan Children's Ald Asy-
Unii. The alleged swlndler pretendeii to
he a luwyei;, and that he waa sattllng an
estMa from which rellglaus ordera and
chuiohea were left. legaoles. Both hts
vJctlrnB gave him money to record the
will.

.I -T~.¦...'-
Wanta Heavy Damages,

Mr) Robert Stroot, tho admlnlstratoi
of tha late Thopiaa Street, filed a damage
suit for %W;W) in tho l.aw »»d lUtiuity
G'oijrt ywoterday against t^e Southern
Railroad.' .

"ioNSITUblNAl- SECTiOM

SHOWING AUI)iTORIUM^Mi^C)?IAL MALL AND "MEETING ROOM/';

Young. Bride ot Few.Montlis: and
Two Companions Met Death '.

in Water.

INFANT WAS ONLY WITNESS

Little Tot So Badly Frightened
She Can Give Only-Meager

Particulars.

(By Associated Press.l ;'¦
GRIFFIN, GA., August,25..Three'yoiing

and beautiful. women were drowned. thia
afternoon whl'o bathing. ln a small
branch in the northern auburb of Grlffin.
Those drowned were:'
Mrs. A. R. Spangler, a -bride of, a few

months, aged fifteen years; Miss .Beui'ih
Hancox, aged "aixteen,.' and Mlsa "Pearl
Ramsey, of Columbus, aged elgtiteen.
The only eye-wltness to the affalr-.wns

afour-year-old sister of Mlaa Hancox and
tho little tot la ao badly frightened. tliat
she canglvo only very meeger particu¬
lars.
About 2 o'clook ln the: afternoon. Mrs.'-

Spangler called at the.Hancox home and
asked Miss Hanoox and her, guest,. MIbh
Hanieey, to accompany her to the branch,
oniy a' few hundred ya'rda'dlstaht, to get
somo white clay. Reaching' the branch,
tli'ey' 'foiind in a. seeluded spot a pool
about'twelve feet wide and twenty feot
long, and some one suggoatod a buth.
,Tl)oy dlsrobod. and a :negro ..¦' woman
wprklngln a flold nearby .saw". Mrs.
Spangler Jump-from tho bank Into the
water 'aeveral feet below,,and a few ino-
metUB later the''young ladies followed.
Soon the woman's. attention was. af-

trtiotod by the crlos of Nlta Hnncox, four
yeara .d!B,, who screamed that her;sister
vkib drbwnlng. The negro wo'mnri rnn
to the rescue, but nothlng wsb, aden by
tho placld surfaco of 'tlie pool, The ter-
rlfled chlld- rnn Home,'. glvlng ..the alarii;
ln that (ilroctlon, whilo tho 'i^ogrq w'oninn
Biimmonod help iioarby.
Mr.. Telfalr Thurman was. the. flrat

white poraon on tho Bc'one, and without
a nioment's delay plunged into the pool
and at a depth of ten feot recoyered the
three bodies. PhyBlclana * were ln at¬
tendance,' but tho young women wero

past help. .''-,'
.. ¦ ¦

Saved From Drowning.
(By Assotjlated 1'r'e.a.)

ATI^ANTIC GITV,"N.; J.. August 25.-
Roy EJllfi, a young r.ian from cincinnati,
0., was saved from drowning ln tho
heavy aurf, here to-day by LlferGuurd
Andrew Heard, who nearly lost hla own
llfo ln' making tho daring resoue, ,j,'lie
guard was palnfuljy .jnjured. Bllls was
bathing near a i-tone Jet*y, and, owing to
the rough surf and strong undercurrent,
got Into dlflloulty. Hla crlea for liolp
were answered by Heard.1 A» the gunrd
seli-ed, the young nifin an4 started .for
uliore a big breijkor threw them with
tprrl'ilo force.., against'. tlie stone abutt-
ment. Hoard rotalned hla ootmigo, and
threw himself between' the batlier and
the ilangeroua stnnes, floth w«ntd"Wii.
but Heard was 'sttil able to bw'iu. nnd
worked lils-way ln until Imthers wuiied
out «nd i>n|levd iioth aalior..

DIAGRAM OF MONROE PARK.
Location of. proposed.Confederate M«morlal Hall on Franklin Street ls shown.

Explosion Shook Mountain and
Almost Completely Wrecked

Building.,
(By Aesoulatad IJrena.)

BIRMINC1HAM, ALA., Aug. 25..A spe¬
cial v/ronv Bessemer, Ala.,.'saye'. thiit dur¬
ing a; thundorstorm lightning .struck'tho
powdor mdgiuslne of the Tonnessoe; Coal,
Iron and Rallrrajd Company,; located on
the hlghoatpbtnt of Red'Mountain, four
and. n., half- nilles from Besserner, Two
hundred and fifty cases of glaht bluatliiA'
powdor stored In the nHiguz|no 'exploded,
slmking the mountain,, nnd 'almost coin-
pletely. wrecklnfc" the buildings, Tho now
Imrnaof tha mines'woro dostspyed, uiul
the wlndows Bmashed for miles, many ln
Bessemer being broken, Two-mon were
hurt by flylng glass, but "ot seriously,
The damage dono ls eatlmated at, 125,'OOQ.

GOURDAIN PENNILESS,
ILL AND DESERTED

CHICAGO, ViU., August 25,.LouIb XV,
ainirdlnn,' one tlmo ,inlll|onalre, wlzard
of tho lottery world, Chicago bnnkar and
occontrlc oharncter, who iraversod half
the continent In a sensatlonul effort
to break Into tho ponltentlary, ls fncliig
thoerlsls of hls life, bolng desporatuly
Ul. 'ilo has been deserteil by friends and
rt tulners, and la also faolng a financ|al
crash.' ....-,
Crodltofs are ready to pounce upon hlin

in an attempt to wrest from him all that
repjalna of lila fortune and leuvo( him
pcnnlless.* -,-s.i-.-¦

Entire Crew Sick.
BKNSACOl.A, VUA., Augus). 83,.With

every nivmbor ol' her crew sick, inolud-
iiii; ihe uai.'iutt aiid ono imn il.vIiiK.'iho
rirltlah auhoonor Honidon uivlved off 1'en-
waoola harbor lo-iluy urul aiiked for.ns-
aiaianco. She la bounrt. from C'plon for
Slilu IbIuikI, hut Ihe »nen wero no lyiigey
abli- iu ni'ua her,

BOTH DIED UNDER

Jewish Orphan Tells Pitiful, Story
of How Parents Were Mur-

dered in Russia.
(33y Aflsoclatad Pitsb.)

NEW YORK, August '...Robecca S.
Kolefslcy, oged twolve, years, one of tho
thirty Jewish orphans who arrlvod nt
_llla Island to-day, told how her;parents
were whlpped to death by Cossacks In
tiio publlo squaro nt Klahinoff, To rin
Intorpreter she told tho following story:
"My father was a tlnsmith and ht»

did somothing to mako tho Russlan
aoldiera cross with him. Thojy came to
our houso and beafmy mothor ao hard
that she crlod. Then my-'father cuino
home nnd atruck ono of the Holillera,
who wont away. TJmt evonlng n do?«'i
CossackB come to our house again and
took my father and mother away, I and
my little brother, Joaoph, followed them.
Josoph la six (years old.
"On tho way to the market-plnee*.

where they boat my paranta, they bound
them hunU and. hand at .first, hut when
they re'iiplied '-tho publlo Briuuru they
bound my mothor and, futher band und
foot, baolc to baok. Thon they took great
whlps and boat thom both aorosa the faoo
und body, and eooh time they fell down
they picljed them up agnln nnd beat them
tho more. With my brother, I had tried
to got to where my paronts were, but
the aoldiera drugged us away, und becausa
1 soreanlcd and my brother orlod, they
locked us up for tliree daya'without food,
after which my brothor died; Tlie sol-
(UorH then told me to run away. I found
out aftorwarda that my parents woru
dead."

,'¦¦"' s

CJhange of.Secretades. -

(HlARl.OTTiaSVU-'J-H.'vA.. Allgust 25.-
Mr. II, Chaso Bullou, goneral secretary of
tliu Voung Mon^s christian, Association
of this city, has accopU-d a call to Duluth,
MJnn.. and will ho aucccoded hero by
1'toy Moor", u highly reoominended V, M-
h, A. man iivnv Tehuesse*

Destructloii of Life and
Property Greater Than

at San Ffaricisco.
RAINS ADDINGTO

MISpRYOF PEOPLE
Man Rode Eighty Miles and Was
; Unable; to Obtain .FppcL br

.'- Drink. for. Himtiel^ pr
.¦"' ;'Hbrs£-'-T--e Lahdv''_

Is in Desbla- .¦_

tion.

President's Appeal.
(B>- Associated Pross.)

OYSTI-R BAY,' N. Y., August '25..
President Roosevelt to-day Issued a

pfoclafriatlon nppeallng for ald'for
earthquake' Btrlcken Cbllo.. Tho: proc-
lamatlon" wns IsBiied after a. consul-
tatlon-with'Actlng"Secretary of State
Bncori nt Sagamore Hill to-day. Tho
proclamatlon reads iis follows:

"PROCLAMATION.
"A _readful calamlty hns befallen

our sister republic of.Chlle ln the
destructlon by earthquake of Vnl-
paralso and other locplltles. Wo of
this natlon at the'moment aee
the city of San Franclsco-strunallna
upward from the" rulna'ln whloh
a like catastrophe oyerwhelmed
her. last spring. We keep, keenly ,.

ln pilnd the thankful appreclatlon
we then felt for the way.'ln which
the people'of Europe, Asla and both.
Amerlcns came forward'vvlth gen-
eroua offers of asslstanoe. In this
time of woe of our, sl-Bter republic,
ask that our people, out of/thejr

nbuhdance, now strlye tb do to.'.;'
others as others last spring'did to
us. The .National Red Cross As-
soclatlon .has already taken mea-
aure's t» collect any subicrlptlons
that may be offered for. this pur¬
pose,. and l.-'truat that there will
be a gensroua reaponse..

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

(By V.ssoclated Fren«.)
SANTIAGO. CHH.E,.'Aug. *-5.-A ;cen-

servntlvo eptJmatq placed tho proporty
loss at Volparalno, its a, rbsult of tho
enrthqunkes and 'flro.'at' $200,000,000.
The loss lii tho rury.1 dlstrlcta will be

lnimensn, .as^no't only the rcaidonces of

the. Inmlod. proprlotors, but tho huts of the
laborera have. been'eomplotoly dostrqycd,
_and'In'mariy places tho bVklgos, fonces
and telograph nnd tolophono posts hnvu
been thrown down.
No paaseriger trnliiH have nrrlved here

from Valpnralso slnco Ang. 10- It ls In-
olstod here thnt the effect of the disaster
in tho humbor of deaths nnd tho ntnount
of proporty dostroyod ls probably greater
ihanwns tho case. In Snn Fraiiclsco nnd
CalifornlH.

Misery Great,
VnliinralHO Ia i-ho groat soapnrt "of the

.republic. and Its co.nunerce oxecods thnt
'of anv Pnclllc l>ort. oxc-opt Snn Franelsco.
The ontlre lower part of the olty lsi com-

nlotoly doBtroyod and the loua, of.life s

felt througliout Chlle. hocnuso ttll. parta
uf tho cotinlry were roprpponted. there.
Heavy rnlns' nro still fnlllng n\ Val-

niirnlao, inaklng tho nilsory at|ll greater.
routrlhullons for tho rellef of the Buffer-
ora -iro arrivlng hero from all parts of tha
world. Somo ldoa of the' ptnto of affairs
oxiatliig cun be forrned from tho fqct that
a imw rodo on horaebaek, froijv Valpa-.
raiao to Snntlngo, n dlatanco of ,0lghty
miles, nnd could not obtnln food or drink
for hlinsolf or his horao during tho entire
dlBtancu owing to tho deso|ntlon prevall-
Iny. .

Root Arives,
Tho United States cruiser Charloston,

with Secretary RpQt on board, haH nrrlved
ut Puntns Arenas, ln tho atraltof Mngellan.
Ttu» Cliarlpston will reach IyOt«; J00 uilles
3duth of valpafntso, Aug. 28, whero Sec¬
retary Hoot will bo rocelved by the
chlleun forelgn ntlntstnr aiul tho Ameri¬
can mlnister. Mr, Hl-ks, '"

The mlnlstiu's will bp to Ivcta on a
Ohlloun ci'Ulsei'! A great reception' had
been plunned here for Mr- Root, but all

(tjontlnueu on SecQiid Page.)

BATTLE WILL
DECIDE FATE
OF REPUBLIC

Palma Force MarchesOn
Plno Guerra. and Cuba

Awaits News.

SHARP FIGHTING
NEAR SANTA ROSA

Result of Bacallao Expeditioii
Will Turn Tide One Way

, or Another.

INTERVENTION AND
ANNEXATfON POSSIBLE

Officials of State Department in
Washington Strangely Apa-

thetic.Large Corisign-
ment of Arms and |

Ammunition
Shipped.

(By Aiaoclated Praai.)
HAVANA, Auguat 25..A dlafatch

received here from Laa Crucea, Santa
Clara provlnce, aaya the Mayor, th*.
police, nearly all the Counollmen and,
offlclafa of the. town, tbgethor y»lth
all the rural guarda atatloned there
and 300 cltlxent, have Jolned the In-
surgents.
:'; Senator Frlaa, 61 Clerifugoti, has
.received a telegram rap'ort'lna ¦ .lrti»';!
llar state of affalra at Trlnldad.

(By1 AaBoclatod; Prcsa.) X ;i.v,-
HAVANA, Autrust 25..So far. as actual'

developments go, the situation hero tr>-'
day ls unch'ahgeci. The Eastern prp.-.'
vlnces are perfectly qulot, and no cn-

counters of any consequenao have yet
taken' place ln the. provlnce of. Sn'nta
Clara, Tho Inaurrectlonary,- movement1'
thereijjg'nqt growing. The.loyalty of th<
people of Matanaas' appeara almost a/

well establlshed as. that' of the inhabl-
tan'ts of 'Puerto Frlnclpe, which so fai

haa';bcen..tho moMel provlnce for peace-.
fulness. .TheVo has been aome Bktrmlfltf-"
Ing ln the vlclnlty of Havana, v and large.
bands of insurgents are still roa'inlrig
about tho Southern part.of-FTavana pro-,
vln'ce, but thero.have been no dlstu'r-
banccB ln Western Havana slhce ,th«;
death ot General Bandera. '

Governor Nunoz, of Havana provlnce,
informed the' Associated, Press to-day.,
that thla provlnce will be free from ln-
aurgent banda within a fortnlght. ¦':¦

Expecting Fight.
Tlie center of lnterost contlnues to>,

in Plnnr del Rlo, in whlcli" provlnce only.
Is there a large and well organlied move¬
ment against the goyernmont.' Conslder*
able cr|ttclsm has been arouaed tlfr. tha,
pollcy of tho government ln dlvldhitf.
Its forces to Plnnr del Rlo, but the dl«
ln this rognrd la caat,, for Colonel'
Bacallao, with a force ot, artlllerymen
and recrults, sallled out of San Juan dn
Martlnoz to-day ln tbe expectatlon, ,of,
ehcounterlng the Insurgent. forces cpm-
mnridod by Plno Guorra. '/¦
Tho fate of the revolution appears to

rest lnrgely on the result of tho corning'
of the cngagement between theae two
forces, Tho people of Cuba will be re¬
lieved to hear some news Of a doclslve
nature either way from PInar del Rlo.
Tho fA'mpathy of the people of Havana:

ls with tho gpvernment, but there la.,
no gohoral overwholmlng anxlety. -to.
sco Its forces prevail. ,' ;

Meanwhlle. buslnoss enterprlsos are at
a stnndstlll. The commorclal Interests,
whllo with President Palma, deslro rhoro
than anything olse, permanontly settled.
conditlons. If tho dlsorders continue for,
two or three morithis, Spanlsh business*
Interests as well as Atnorloan, iBrltlah..
Gorninn nnd' Canndlan, would welcoma
American Intorvontlon. The subject, how¬
ever, ls flo'deilcato that it ls not much
diacussod, *xoept in prlvnte.

Sharp Engagement.
Up to the present tlmo tho government

has not aufforod. a reverao of any cons*-
quence, nnd to-day It chr'onloled further
vlctories, The prlnclpal of these canna
as a result of an attack by 160/mounted
rural gvards, under Major Gomea, upcuv
Ilelnoso's band of 200 lnsurgenta at Caa-
cajal, near SniUu'Roan, This ongngomont
ciime nt tho ond of a three days' pursult
of tho enomy. A forced march brought
tho government troopa auddenly upon tha
rovolutlonlsta,: -After- tho .first- exchange
of shots the rxiirnl guurds oluiaed tho
enemy, who had dlsporsod nnd fled, and
Infltotod sovoro punlshmmit with maeh-
etes. A report of this occurrenco. re¬
ceived by Generul Rodrlguea this ove-

nlng says at leust twenty of the rovolu-
tlonlsts wero klllocl or wounded,
Thla makes the engugement the most

aerloua yet fought.
The rural guarda did not suhIhIii sorimia

less. ftllnor encounters have reaultod la
unlform vlctorlos for tho government.
Those who are reaponallilo for the con-

duct of affalra are consldt-rably > on-

oouragod nnd aro nerfectlng syatunuitlo
mothods to down tho Insurroctlon.
Ilundreds of voluntoera ara enllstlng

every day. The battnllon fornied to-ilay,
clad In new unlforms, hlg atravv luits,
nnd belt und Icgstnga, looked stronger
and more flt than any yat, muatored,-
Thelr ollleora are niostly veteruns, ul«
though thera uro a fow volunteera amona
thom.

Call for Volunteers.
Prealdent Palma haa ofilclully 'Oiiia'd

for volunteers to composo a national
mllltUi of Infantry «"d cavalry ond to

co-operato with tlie government forcaa
uridor the command of the. chlaf of tha
rural guarda..The p«> of ohjofa pf regi*
inenia will ho tW a month, adjut.nnM
$126 a liionth, .oaptalna $100 a month end
soldUira $2 a day. All volunteera db-ahled
wiil reoelve full pay duriua" tha p*rlo4
of dlatuibnce, ond ln tha eveiu of tlwir'
daiith their Ino'nay will go to their de-.
iio'ndent helra. '

YJce.Pn;»ld«i!t, Meodog CnjfOtt lutwmr


